
Annex CP/3/59

STATEMENT OF THE DELEGATION OF CUBA

ON MARGINS OF PREFERENCENEGOTIATED IN ANNECY

TO THE CONTRACTING PARTIES

1) The Delegation of Cuba has maintained before the CON-

TRACTING PARTIES that the equilibrium between concessions

granted and received through previous negotiations carried

out within GATT cannot be impaired to the detriment of a

contracting party without its consent (1) and without due

compinsation , for otherwise one of the fundamental prin-

ciples of GATT would be disregarded.

2) It is evidot thatthemaintenanaceof margins of pref -

rence is considered positive advantae forthe contract

ing party enjoying the preference, and therefore the reduc-

tion or elimination ofmargin of preference, maintained

through a previous negotiation, cannot be made without

crusing an unbalancing of these previous negotiations to

the detriment of the contracting party whosemargin ofpref-

crence is reduced or eliminated

3) There is only onewayof avoiding this result: namely,

by obtaining the previous consento ftheaffected party

through the apropriate negotiation in whichthe damage be

(1) Except in exception circumstances not elsewhere pro-
vided for inthe Agreement.



dulycompansatai, in orderto maintain the essential equilib-

rium between concessine granted and received, thisconsent

tobegiven the express approvalofallthecontracting parties.

One connect consider as valid withint GATT negotiations tendingtodisturbthisequilibriumthat is, these that reduce or
eliminate unilaterally and withouttheconsent oftheaffected

party thje concessions which ithas received through previous

negotiations. if this could be done ,the Agreement would

case4s tobemultilateraland would becomeandunilateral instru-

ment forthe exclusive benefitof the partywhichcan take

4) Under date of June 21st, theDelegation fo the United

States sent tothe Delegationfo Cube a copyof the final

list of ofers which it had presented to the Delegation of

Haiti during thenegotiationswhich were concluded on the

18th of that month.The delegation of Cuba noted that ac-

carding to the set forth in the said list same of the

tariff advantageswhich were granted toEditi reduceor

completely eliminatea certain number of preferential con-

cessi ns aenjoyedcubas consequence ofthetariff en

gagements which ourcountry and the United States entered

intoduring the negotiations carried out ofGeneva in 1947.

5) The tariff concessions ofered to Haiti in part I of

Schedule XX ofthe agreement, which corresponds to the United

Status, affect Cuban margins of preference in the following

manner:
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based onthe cuban sugar problem andonthe efferes with regard

to sugar which had been made to the DominicanRepublic, in

which a generalthesis wasdeveloped with respecto thewhole

question of margins ofpreference which Cuba enjoys in the

UITED sTATESMARKET, AND IN WHICH THE dELEGATION IN in a very

concete maner expressed the firm view of theGovernmentof

Cuba thatmieof the preferetials enjoyed byanyof our

products can be reduced oreliminated with out previosu nego.-

tiations anbymutual agreement between the Governments of

Cuba and the United States.

8) As proofoftheclear manner in which the Delegation of

Cuba expresses to the Delegationof theunited States in the

above mentioneddocument itsviews inthisrespect, there

follows atranscription of point 33thereof:
"Cuba thereforefirmly maintains its interpretation
that the marginsofpreference which werefixed in
the General Agreeementand in theExclusive Agreement
f 1947werebunned and guaranged insuch manner

that they cannot be the object of reduction or elimination -

inatin with ut theprevious consent of Cuba......."

9) The Delegation of Cuba, under rateof June24th pre -

sentelttothe Delegation of the United States anothermeans .

randum in which it reiterated the points of viewalready made

in the sense that hte negotiatedcarried out between the

United States andheiti could not be made effective without

the consent of Cuba given the ough negotiations in which

adequete compeantionshouldbe offered to Cuba in a suffering

ficient degreeto have itdecide to grant that consant be

cause the equiuilibrium in the campensationns resulting from

the agreements between cuba and the united statesin the

negotiations of1947 was maintained.



10) Netwithstanding theabove, the Delegation of the United-

States has proceededto take make final theoffers enumerated

under paragraph 5 ofthis statement, without having negoti

ate with our Government forthepurpose of obtaining its

consent forthereduction or elimination of the margins of

preferencethrough adequatecompensation, pursuant to the

principles and previosions of the GenealAgreement.

11) During the tariff negotiations carried out at GHeneva in

1947, Cuba and the United states agreed that the negotiaions

that they were to undertake should be basedontheprefer

ential systmewhich has traditionally existed betweenthe two

countries, thoughmakingthe adjustments in the said systme

that the neweconomic conditiosn required. In agreement with

those aims both governments processto exchange concess-

sins, and the margisn ofpreference which were maintained.

as aresult ofthose negotiationswere takenessentially

into account, in order toseek a balance nthenegotiations,

followign the criterioin ofequity that theconcessions granted

om exchange for those received should be fairly compensatory

12) The preferential concessiosn that Cuba kept after these

negotiations,among which are included thses desceirbed in

Paragraph 5 ofthis document,determined the adoption of part

IIinscheduleXX,andthsesprefernces kept in favour of the

United States gave rise to part II of ScheduleIX.These

Scheduleswere approved by the Contractign parties and,to

gother with these correspondign to the othercountries, were

incorporatedin part i ofthe generalagreement in secondance

with the provisionsof Paragraph 7of Article II
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13) The preferential concessionsnegotiated between cuba and

the united states and approved by all the contractingparties

in the manner set forthe ,as wellas all the othertariff

concessiosn arising formtheAgreement , arein force until

January 1, 1951. Only after that date andnot before ,accord-

omgtje[rpvosopsm pf artoc;eXXVIIII. may the contracting

parties modify acoast to apply the tratment granted to the

products enuranced inthe approvedschedule,buteven
then only thr ugn thenegotiations providedtherein.

14) The Delegation of Cuba considers that the said article

XXVIII confers upon the the Government of Cuba theright toenjoy

thepreferential concessions negotiatiosn withthe United states

atgenevain 1947 untilsuch, cute, and that unitl theperiod

f time existing between the moment in which the agreement

enterin t freeand january 1, 1951 has elapsed,the

United States has notthe juricidalright to withadraw or
ani the sati concessions, unlessit claims the existence

fone of th specialsituations contempleated in thetext
f the general agreementwhich all for the waiver of oblii-

gati ns in exceptional circumstances.

15) On theotherhand,s shold the tariff concessions which

the Delegation fo the United States has offered to thegovern

mentof haiti, and which affect themargins of preference en

jaye by theCubaproducts, be made effective, they woudl

brign but ifications in ScheduleXX oftheGeneral Agree

ment,which cannot be legally put into effect without compli-

ance withtheunainaous consant requird under ArticleXXX

for amendignpart I of the agreement of which theseschedules
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are anintegral part.

16)asimple regarding of article XXXshowsthat anytype of

fication effected inpart I of thegeneral Agreementre

quires the consentof all thecontracting parties, and ac-

cordingly,itwould not belegal it deprive the Government of

Cuba of the preferentailconcessionswhich it enjoys, and

which ar made evident by the inclusion of special ratesof

dutios in part II ofscheduleXX, without obtaining its previous

-us consent.

17) This conclusionis confirmed in the light of the pro

visions of article 17 of the havana charter which regulate

the right to negotiatte the margins ofpreferenceenjoyed by

contracting partyif such negotiations takes place at the

request ofanother country, provised that the provisions of

the havancharter are the applicablenes tothecontract

ing parties to the Generalagreementon tarisfss andtrade

we shallundertake a brief analysisof article 17 of the

havanacharter to prove that even if the provisiosnof this

Articlewere applied,theexisting preferences between cuba

andtheunited states cannot be altegardwithout the consent

of our government.

18) paragraph 1 of Article 17 of the charter establishes for

all members the obligationof enteringinto negotiatiosn at

the request of any other memberfor the substantial reduction

ofthegeneral level of tarifs and the liminateion of pref

erentials it should benoted thatthere sno mentionofan
obligation to eliminate preferences or to reduced tariffs.
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Rather the ;blij-ti r. is t -enterintonegotiations for those

19) On theother r h n.., Subparaph (e) ofParagraph 2 ofthat Article Ni' is¢as follows:
"'Pri r international obligationsshallnot be in-
v K. t frustrate the requirement under paragraph
1 t nc ti t I,,,i-itr: respect t proferences,it b-
ingl u'..rst : tL.that agreement which result from
suchn<rs ti ti rus n.which conflict with such
bigholit ti ri shalnot require the :-w.,-i7fic 1;t--r..i.. ti -".of suchobligationsexcept ( i) with

the . c r--.nt of the partics t such obligations, or
in theabence of such c --scnt, (ii) by !.. ific:-
ti in r t.r i.i tirn if such bli ~rti is in wcc r -
ric with their teras."

20) The princi.,les cebt inc :; in theabove Paragraph are the

, . ll1 '-, lti,

) Thatprevious international obligatins cannot be

inv k i t^ refuse t* C :.lYy with the request to negoti-

atethe olimati0ri ti n -rr rr.ucti i of preferences made by

any othermember country.

b) That the agreements reulting from thesenegoti-

.ti ns, andwhich may be in conflictwith thesaidpre-

vi. us rbi-;.ti .:1, shal not t teermintheautomatic

ific'- ti-;n of the . s s obligations.

c) That these previous obligationsbe may be modified

with theoesent of theparti to the_-.

..) That when that conssent is deni, the said prvious
obilgatinos cannot be b'o :> fied orterminate except in

-~.oc. risnce with their terms.

21) From the pointofviewof theprevisions ofthePara -
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graph which we have just considered,the previous, intern.-

tiona bligationswhich cannot be invokedby anyc nrtr- ct-

ing party to refuse to negotiatte with anyother contracting

partyon preferentia that may have been grantedto a third

country, maywell be the obigatons underkanat Gensva in

1947. That is to say that in the o-.:s3 whichwe areconsider-

ing,the Goverment ofthe United States could not refuse to

negotin wiht the GovernmentofHaiti, but once these nego-

tiati ns had been carrier,but if theengagements therein

undertakenare in centradictinto the preferential obliga.-

tions existing between theUnited States and Cuba, these can-

not be .1i .cw until these tw- parties to the previous obli-

gationshavegrantedtheirconsent.And, ifthat consent is

refussed,thereisnotremedy thantohave recourse to

the terms ofthe previous obligations for their modifications

*r termination. This is to say thatinthe particular case of

any oo- ntr ctinfl party to the GATT, it wouldbenecessary to

introduce these modificati ns in in :cc-r_'¢nce with the provi-

si ns of Article XXXof the Agreement, or, otherwise, to de-

n-7unOc the GATT in accedance with the terms ofthe Protocel

of Pravisional Application.

22) Theabovesee Gs. clear t- the Delegation of Cuba.; from the

previsionr if Pargraph 3 of Articleicle 17 of the.Havana Charter

whichdeclares that thenegotiationsoffectea atGenava in

1947 must beconsidered asnegotiations .rriQ! ;ut in accerd-

ance with the :r visitons of the said Article and that any

thar new negationsshall be incorporatedinto the General

Agreement in the manner agreed to between contracting parties
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erencesc-l~ted by that Article was offfected through

the GATT negotiations, no new negotiations can be carried out

ten ing t- eali).minattethepreferentials which remained after

negotiations held at Genavain1947, except with the consent

f the effected party, asoneof the contracting parties,

since the reduction or elimination ofpreferencesenvisaged

in Artice17 was effected at Geneva in 1947, andthe pref-

erentialrate and theresulting margins of preference agreed

t* !-.ro in force until January1, 1951.

23) It is .vie:; t, furthermore,that if any reductionor

^l~i:-;in.ti *n -.f preferences must be theobject of duecompen-

sation, the latter is r~iy possible if the reductionsor

li insare negotiated tithe satisfaction of thedam-

rty. This n ,_ tiati n ,, r sv i.>.1i"seand makes assen-

tially necessarythe previousfreeconsent of the affected

party,sincethenegotiaton n would notbe free if the result

were to be previously andcompuls.^rily ic.-'sed on one of the

parties.

24) Independently f the above -, t . permit the reduction or

elimination ofthese - s._ -.,r( irns of preference without the previ-

ous consentof Cub. 'ul.. imply the leaving unilaterally in

thehands of the United States the the possibility ofimpairing

*r even of annulling the c-;-b-nsati:ons 'btz'nL. by Cuba in

the offe:ntir.' Geneva negotiations, in exchange for which

Cuba-. its concessionsto th United States. This is an

untenable situation on that cannot be recognized and appreaved

within in Agreement which has among its objectives the con-
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clusion of negotiations on a reciprocal and mutually advan-

tageous basis for the ,parties to them.

25) On the other hand, this question of the preferentials

is of vital importance to Cuba. In effect, since 1902, that

is, since the inau inauguration of the Republic, the economic re-

lations between Cuba and the United States have been based

upon a system of tariff prefrerence. This type of reletion,

consecrated through half a century of appication, constitutes

such an essential llement for the economy of Cuba that it can-

not be changed except through a period of preparation and tran-

sit ion once thetwo interested countries should agree to its

elimination.

26) On the basis of the above , the Delegation of Cuba requests

that the CONTRACTING PARTIES declare that the negotiationsof-

ficed by the United States, through which the margins of pref-

rarence,maintained in force in favor of Cuba after theconclu-

sion of the 1947 Geneva negotiations, areebliminated, be decalred

as lacking in efficact or validity pursuant to GATT unless the

previous and express consent of Cabu is obtained.

27) Cuba expects, tlherefore, that the CONTRACTING PARTIES,

with full cognizance of the gravity of the problem presented,

will confirm theneed for maintaining as the essential basis

of this Generall Agreement on Tariffs and Trade, the principle

of the equilibrium .and mutual advantages of the negotiations

undertaken puarsurant to its terms and that, therefore, negoti-

ations imparing those principles will be rejected.


